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FBI

issues

new

terror

warning

OThe latest terror warning names a
Yemeni man possibly planning an
attack today.

I‘Iric Lichtblaulo~ \ii-m le~ liIHL~
\\':\SIII.\‘(iI()\' The I HI \sainedthousands of police agencies arotrndllte country Monday eyenrng that asuspected terrorist troni \enien andmore than a do/cn associates could beplatiiittig air attack against Americansas early as 'I‘uesdayThe NH yyarning identified one possible attacker as I-‘ayia/ Yahya al»Rabeet. a Yemeni national born inSatidia Arabia in Ill 7".The tiatioiiyyide alert. orily the fourthof its kind that the I‘Iil has issuedsince tfie Sept. I hriackings. gt'eyy otrtof information originated at(itiantanamo Hay. (‘uba \yhere IKS.authorities haye beeii interyieyyingdetairted al»()aida operatiyes. and tnAfghanistan. \yherc I'S. military hay ebeen sifting through material left in
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Scientist reveals
secrets behind
“The X-Files”

ASG kicks off ‘Kee
Oln an effort to educate citizens about
the tuition situation at UNC System
schools, ASG has mobilized itself to
go out into various communities.

.-\y reii Jackson

Ihe niiitli .iitiele. tiiiitli section of tire\oiih (".u'olirta (‘onstitution states."I’Iie (ierieral .\sseiiibly shall ptoyrdethat the benefits of The l‘rtiyersity ofNorth ( 'arolina and other public itistitiitrons of higher education. as far asptaeltctible. be e\felttletl lit the peopletil the Slate ll‘L‘t' til L‘\|ielt\s‘."I‘llfl according to the l'niyersity ofNorth ('arolina :\\\tis‘lttllt)li of Sttiderit(ioyernrnents tl'N(‘x\S(il President\ndreyy I’ayne. “ah the discussions oft'ttftlllltsrl‘ttsetl tirrtrori increases for all

I'N(' System stlioofs. tfiis portion ofthe .\',(‘ (onstitittion has begun to"elude ..“Iltc (ierietal \ssciiiblyittg its toristitiitioitaf responsibilities\yheii fl tomes ro pioyidins' irrespens.itil l’.|\l|t‘

ts tttil lilt'i‘l

siyc higher t'tlll’s .itiori'I’aync lt‘tt‘flll\ .Illllllflllst‘tl that\SU \\|ll lsfyls rill Il\ ‘l\t‘t‘|‘ \(I‘dueated” piibli. ayyaieness iaiiipargnthis \\edriesday ch I i'. .tl S p inThe tanipaign s main purpose I\ toinform the [‘Ill‘llt about the "failure otthe North ('arolina (iciictal \sseiiiblyto fulfill its constitutional It‘slitillslhlll'ty by pi'oyiding rfie benefits of 'Ihel‘niyer'stty of North (‘aroliria to .\I.lpeople,” Iti .ttltlllltill. students “I” participate iii a "tuition ie\ I\ .ll by reachingottt tiito other corniiitinttics in .\C(‘ andinforrritng them of the rising costs ofItighcr education at N (T public instiiufttitts.

has

its “ill be a four or foe iiioiitligoal.” said \Sti Iieasuiei li'l|.tflliilll)II\|‘l\' “\‘H‘ Ilfll‘k' ftf l‘ellyl \‘ylltt ah” i ll\oitlt (.iiolriia theirrights of fair .iitess to art etltit .itroriPayne and l)ll\l‘lk' t'litl‘ll.f\l/i that lllf‘~is a stateoiile effort. arid they and other\\(i tlls‘llil‘t‘ls eltt’ittltay't‘ .tll \lllflt'lll‘sto yet |!I\tll\t'yl by ioiiiitij' the\ssoeiattori of Student (ioyeimiteiitsbuilding campus coalitions or lllifl‘llllirig legislatuclyIliiough "ls-cep \ t‘ IdiieatcdfI’ayrie says that \S(i yyants to not onlylielp ensure that tuition stays ony. butthey also oath to ieiiiirid the LIII/t‘IISand the state legislatures that highereducation in \or'ih (‘ai'olina is sup[fused I0 be affordable ltil e\el'_\tillt'"lime“ to ty\el\e ilttittsztttrl iliillats ayear lot art education (fries not meet theconstitutional mandate.” said l’ayne“\nd this is the kind of information he

l/i‘lls til .tl'iittf

Anne Simon. gives a presentationin Witherspoon Auditorium Monday.

the event, organized by University
Scholars, featured a biochemistry
professor turned “The X-Fifes” chief
science advisor.

Brigid Ransome
,s‘tatt Reporter

The Witherspoon Student ('enter yyaspacked uith students yesterday asAnne Simon. a \ir‘ologist. delyed intothe secrets and mysteries behind the hittelevision series “The X—I-‘iles."Simon preseritfy serves as an infor-nial science ady'isor for the show. Inaddition. she is knowledgeable in thefield of molecular biology and is a pro-fessor of biochemistry at theUniyerstty of Massachusetts. Amherst.From little and somewhat peculiardetails as the “Erlenmeyer flask" tomore significant details such as thecreation of the “fluke man" and thesource of Agent Scully's paranorniafcancer. Simon was eager to share herexperiences \Vilh "The X»I“iles“ ysiththe audience.So, how does a biochemistry profes<sor end up being one of the show‘s keyscientific ady isors‘.’
Simon recounted the series of eventsthat led to her position.She began with her childhood resi—dency ,_ Malibu County. Calif. m fol-lowed by a series of unrelated
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OBeing an athletic trainer for the N.C.
State football team gave one
student the opportunity to travel to
Florida for the Tangerine Bowl.
lit/Hui 's Nore- II'r'I/i ow r Isa”!!! yml/t lll\ orient/tire .\‘,(', Stir/e ( Illlt’l‘ylfl.their are more r/roii 38.0”“ r/itii‘lt'iiliitrrircy. [trees tHlt/ on/‘ir'y, /‘/iiy yer/revfer; the man slur! trill Itlllr/I‘HI/\ yin/s\riri/eiiri from the \'( "XI ' t/ii‘et (my trialIt'll l/M ii' \riiiy'. lf‘lio Arron y Ioiv t'oiI/t/lie our Heir yiiii'i.

Blair Parker
itiiit .\c\y‘s Itfitoi

Sit/antic Robbins is not a morningperson \ct for the .\'.(‘ State footballfettflt. slie Iias changed her iistialltls'Sly IL‘ I“ titiy‘ less desirable
Iyyo day s a yyeek Robbins \yakes upat 5 ant, and \yalks to the N(‘Sl'training fields where the football

Suzanne Robbins gets a kiss from C.J. the dolphin on a recent trip toDiscovery Cove in Florida.
teaiii practices so she can assist yyiththeir minor iiiitiries. ()ftcntunes. her'\york consists of taping their anklesor knee braces and proyiding smalltreatments \\ hen needed.Robbins also Iias the opportunity totrawl because she works \yitlt theteaiii on the field during gariies. hoyseyer. Robbins said. “during gariies. Iam mostly handing out water andproyrding toyyels “Robbins attended the I'IoritlaIattgct‘tttc lioyyl this past Hecctlibet‘unit the players and has oil tltc fieldalong \\tlli the rest of tfte athleticl|.lIIik‘lslfie trip to Honda also deliycredRobbins \inh a surprise (‘hristniaspresent Iort‘hristiiias. Robbins' par-ents gaye her the opportunity to be atrainer for the day to animals atIiiseoxery (‘oye In addition to other

yobs. she gaye signals to performingdolplirtis and trained e\otrc tropicalbirds.
The athletic training progiaiii at.\'('Sl‘ is oi'gaiii/ed through thesports medicine department. and slttrdents yy ho participate gain \aiiousscholarships."It has been a great espeiienee eycnthough it takes tip a lot of tune." saidRobbins
Part of the reason Robbins does notriiitid rearranging her sleep scheduleIs l‘c‘L'atIsL‘ \ltc‘ dillllll‘ site Is the ltlltniatc \(‘Sl tan, Robbins gainseyeiienient ftoiii being locked closely\y itfi the cloud.
“I loyc the feeling and the rtish youget \\hett you are at a game. alyyaysgo all otit "

See. FACES Rage- 9

disoi'ees, \yhich ultimately led herfamily to deyelop their close ties \y'rth” I‘he X-I'iles" creator (‘hris Carter.
When asked. "What adsice do yougive to those who want to pursue acareer patlt resembling yours?" Siiitoiiyokingly replied. “It’s always good toliaise your mother be best friends withthe creator of the show,"
Simon‘s love for "The X-Iales." sci»ence and teaching allows all threefacets to benefit from each other. "Mystudents love u hen I draw teachingexamples from "I'he X~Files.”' saidSimon. "About 9‘) percent of them arereceptiye and fayoi‘able to it; they lovethose prosaic examples."
Simon commented that one of thereasons that “The X-ers" is not onlydifferent and successful is their devia»tion from the norm in portraying scien~lists to be psychotic and ‘dork'y.' thestereotype that Agent Scully demolish-es. “In ‘The x-Iiiles.‘ scientists are

See X-FILES. Page 2

Air Force ROTC

teams compete
OColor Guard, Squad Basic and

Individual Drill were three of the
graded events at one of
the competitions.

.\'c\s‘s Staff Report

This past yyeekcnd. N.(‘. State‘s Air
Force R()'I‘(‘ sent 28 of its cadets to
compete iti tyso national competitions,
A total of I7 cadets competed against

-f~f universities and military LILtIthfiIlCS
frorii across the nation at the 30th
Annual Tulane l‘niyersity R()T(‘ I)ri|l

coincides \ytth .\Iardi\lcet. yyhieh
(iras celebrations
(‘omnranded by ('adet ('aptain Nick

(”arden. the drill learn participated irt
three different graded eyents. \\‘lilCh
included ('olor (itiard. Squad Basic
and lIltlIVlLlUlil Drill
The (‘olor (iuard and Squad Basic.

which were commanded by cadets
Rick Rodriguez and Jason Short. each
finished in third place.
Further north. nine cadets trayeled to

Indiana to compete against about St)
uniyersities in the Itith Annual Hyin'
Irish Basketball Tournament held at

See ROTC. Page 2

N.C. Educated’
\\atit to pass Hii to t lll/t ii~lllL . it. ’i ‘iil\i't,‘\l l'Io l\.|‘.ll(.iioliria theettort ‘.\lll i Ili|"li"- tltwi ‘r- 'tiaiil .ollu'» tioiis te l‘, b 'ii»lobby \lsll‘s \lf.llllllill litutvw'itee! lktlfflilliilfi and 'l‘tlltlionsllli‘ blclsiill to in. field .» ti. .(ir‘ot:‘e \\.tll\ llitl liti'iiii l .i'the eattllitts til l \( liltatitf ll is'tifllllfltlltill \\'.fll lllt, l \t l‘; lIlaliloruniatf \t til it .‘ ‘dents from the to l \t \\~.l._ii[ittst‘s ale t‘spi‘e fed to attendfor anyone interested lfi .Iilr‘laltl.kickoff arid’or tlie ltl\\ll lull: to u:transportation to the l \t l'\ f HHall I mum at l'\(' ('H \\lll be i.from \\ilhetspoon Student (em: ‘ .rKid tilt “etlllL‘StlLty liil .itltlili‘ntalirifoirriatioir about this e\ei‘l . i“S’iry‘

N.C. State’s
mobile vet

hospital helps
animals
in need

OOrganized by the College of
Veterinary Medicine, a traveling clinic
performs surgeries and assists
overworked shelters.

Kara Royyland
ia-i‘s. s l.“.i

Sometimes \yoi‘krng more Illm’ lf.‘hotit days. the staff of .\.(‘ Vales
tiiobrle \eter'inai'y hospital has tiayeledto If different
state. priu rding treatriteiit to needy . iii

counties across the
trials.

Ific destinations lia\e been tomea
hated it] the central and easier; '. . in .»
of North ('arolina. ofiere latte -~'<‘t
tions of animals often mine .i‘ x “e y. ‘l s
that lack
It‘St‘Iflc‘t's

\r.'lL'I'Ilt.tll.t|is ot owe:
So lat. o\ei Ultitf survea, s

lia\e been performed in llii' . lzrrz. ~
month history
\lthough the most eornnton sent. es

tltc ill liitil
incltitle spay rug and neutering. the lit is
offered by mobile tiiiit
pital is also capable ot treating l!.‘r.
ttiied legs. respiratory and skin inlet

ll‘rt‘
patients consist of kittens and puppies
trons arid adrinnister'ing \aee ates
as \yeli as older .‘itiiiiials
“\\e |ia\cn't had to do i i‘l\ll or iii.-

said Kelli ferris
assistant professor of \eteiitiary lllt‘tll

\t'Sl'
\ t‘lk‘f Ifltlfy

has of adyeitisrne."
tlllk'ilf‘l i‘l lliC

Shelters
I'L's y‘t\ lllL' a

care at and
ttiobile hospital
tall for .I\\I\l.l|lLL‘ alter
large collection of animals. and iii.
mobile fiospital \yrfl iisually stay in one
location anyyyherc from one to three
tl.t\\ lltt'te is also file «it‘ltott Ittl Illtll
\idtial or smaller amounts oi animals
to be taken to the hospital tor treat
iiieitt
Ihe benefits eyterid not only roam

nials but also to students.
See VET Prior 1‘

GIVE BLOOD!

The Golden Key
International Honor Society
will be hosting a blood drive
on the Brickyard :otla\ from
10 run. until 2:30 pan. The
American Red Cross blood
mobile will be on hand to
collect blood donations.



“WARNING
* .3 am. 1 my 1‘ 5.1,.-

tlie rubble by avaatda forces. lawentorccment officials said.“ the information we’re getting trotnGuantanamo and Afghanistan produced some information about a [\UsslAblc attack on l‘eb. l2." said a lawcutorxeiitcnt official who asked trot tolie identifiedllte l Blis wanting. issued to lb.l)l)lllaw enlorcemcnt agencies arid the pitbhe at large. read. ”Recent rnlormattonindicates a planned attack may occur111 the timed States or against l' Slutcrcsts on or around l-eb. l2. ItltllHue or more opcr.1t1\es may bemyohed in the attack."l'hts is the most specific olany of thelour nationwide alerts that the l‘Bl hasissued. the alert said.”The credibility ot the threat oti thiswire appears a little stronger than thept‘e\totts alerts.” anotltet law entorce

X-FILES
v1.1 A.” 'rtap "Tar i

portrayed 1n .1 1c.1l1sttc manner." said.‘iillltlll.llei' contributions to "The \Aliiles"|t.1\c placed her lit the spotlight onnumerous occasions. with guest
i‘l‘l‘carances on "(Rood .\lornt1t:~'America" and also iii l’cople.\l.1ga/incll-1\\e\cr. despite the e\crtcmcnttn\ol\e1l in her position. she ltas herwork till out tor her. Simon said thatmany ot tlte original scripts are bur»dcticil with scientilic errors that she1 ntoyably aduists.\mtou rettitnisced on one specifictgiisode. in which the original scriptlead that .1 \ irus got into .1 person. and.as .1 result. the \irus mutated and theperson turned itito a creature \Vhat dis-lllll‘L‘Ll Simon the most was not howt.1r letclred this scenario seemed butthe scienttttc discrepancies that itentailed. Simon agitatedly remarked

ment official said. “But we don't ha\einformation on arty specitic targets.”.\1 , Rabeei ‘s whereabouts areunknown. and law enforcement offi-cials said he is not belieyed to ha\eshown tip on any of the watch lists thatthe FBI and other law enforcementagencies haye been itsmg to track ter»t‘ot‘tst suspects since Sept. l l..‘\er.il‘L‘Cl and as many as I} assoct~.itcs whose photos the l‘Bl was plan»mug to release late \londay. are con-sidered "e\tremely dangerous." andlltc‘ l'ilil tlt'gctl local police l\‘ l‘k' ”It lltt‘lookout for tltc group.The l‘ltl. which drew criticism fromsome police for putting oitt past alertsto the pitblic belorc sharing thetn withlaw enlotcement officials. made apoint of sending Monday ‘s w arnmg tolaw enforcement agencies first.\\ hile authorities are still seeking tocorroborate tlte intelligence pointing tothe prospect of .1 belt I: attack. “wewanted to get as much mforntation outas quickly as we could.” an officialsatd
that “it’s tnore likely for this o\erheadprotector to mutate into a creature thanit is tor a \ 1rus." She added. "A \ irus is.1 piece of DNA. and DNA catmotmutate into a creature." However. shedid ofler .1 somewhat-comforting reso-lution: “A \irus can be inside the cell.w lirch cart activate a resident programwhich “I” caitse the cell to divide.which can result in a creature." Aftermany pin/led looks. she jokingly said."(iuy s. th1s is not beyond the realtu ofestreme possibility."Simon‘s c\citement dtrrrrig the pres—entation w as a measurement of her lovefor the field of science. and morem er.it showed how she really enjoys thework that she does with "The X-Hles."
She said if gnen the opportunity. shewould definitely do it again. The only‘hiccup‘ she claimed to haye in lterheavy involvement with “The X-l’tles"is that she must maintain her reputationto her colleagues tll her field as a ‘seri»ous' scientist, As c\pected. Simonsays. many will have doubts betweenthe defining lure of appearance andreality.

FACES
Continued lrom Page 1

NCSL' was the only college Robbinsapplied to. and so far she confirms thatshe is not disappointed with her deci—sion. Besides the wonderful faculty andstaff she has cotne in contact with.N('Sl' has helped Robbins gain afriendship that she has kept alive sinceher freshman year.Robbins is from Spring Pines. N.(‘..and is irt her second year at NCSU.although she is a junior according thenumber of credit hours she has com~plelcdRobbins entered potluck on her hous—ing application and was placed with(‘hrisne Shelby. who has becotne her

VET
Continued liom Page 1

"()ur department recogni/ed that
there was a need to get more service
opportunity for our students." said
l't‘l‘t‘ls. esplammg the force behind the
initial development of the mobile clin‘
ic. "We have some third-year students
that have done between 30 and lot)
surgeries."
lierrrs said the experience "makes

them really desirable" in the .[ob mar-
ket. because students often graduate
with as tnuch surgery know-how as
first-year \etermarians. She added that
students frotn other schools have even
come to work with the hospital.
Volunteers from the community also

participate as staff. though students do
most of the work. Fen‘is serves as the

best friend and is her current roommatein Sullivan."it was random. but it worked out sowell. and we are planning to move offcatnpus this spring together.“ saidRobbins.Shelby and Robbins did not connectwell over the phone the summer beforetheir freshman year. but when they metin person everything seemed to click.At the time. they were both JeffersonScholars. and they found tnore andtnore things in common as time pro-gressed.Robbins was asked what she valuesmost in a friendship. arid she respond.ed. “A true friend is someone whogives without expecting anything inreturn. Shelby is this friend." accordingto Robbins,Likewise. Shelby feels the same
only veterinarian on the teatit. but a
partaime veterinary technician aids
during more serious procedures.
According to t-‘erris. the hospital tries

to limit \arious services to 25 a day for
dogs and 40 a day for cats. "The only
titne we see hundreds of animals iii one
day are at rabies clinics." she said.
Typically. the hours vary depending

on what needs to be done. Last
Saturday. the hospital worked with a
rescue group in Winston-Salem frotn
6:30 a.m. to [0:30 pm.
As a result of the ser\ ices offered by

the hospital. Ferris said that adoption
rates haye increased anywhere from
twice as many to six times as many
adoptions. She explained that because
more animals can be spayed and
neutered. they are easier for people to
adopt. and the population of stray attr-
rnals can be controlled.

Donate blood today!
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YouareirwitedtoaSpedalSaeeningofmm
Date: Wednesday, February 13, 2002
Time: 7:00 pm.
Location: Campus Cinema

Students may out up pages at litter Central Talley Student (HirerAdmin/on l} Plfnh' arrive early' Seating 1; available on 4 (mt come, first served basis with pan holders adrmn‘ed fin!

ROTC
Contained from Page ‘-

Notre Dame l'niversity.
The "\N'oll'pack Warriors." who firi-

isbed 2-2 in the tournament. were led
by Cadet Lt. Col. David Myrickx
Both teams spent many hours practic—

ing arid held fundraisers to coyer the
cost of the trips,
in spite of all the hard work arid ener-

gy spent. all are looking forward to
competing again next year. As Cadet
Captain Jacob Corbett said. “This trip
is what makes ROTC a rewarding
experience —- seeing new places and
that you have a unique bond due to
your future as officers."

about Robbins. Shelby confesses thatshe is the entertainer. and Robbins is aperfect audience for her jokes becauseshe is easily amused and has a toxrcand contagious laugh.
“Sn/anne has a great perspective onlife; l really do not think that she knowshow to go through life without giving[00 percent.“ says Shelby.
Robbins is a constant attendee otChrist ()ur Comfort. a church locatedoff Oberlin Rd. Robbins describes it asa modern service that is really relaxedand cornfoning.
“They have a great worship. and ithas made inc feel at home when l amunable to attend my church fromhome."Currently. Robbrtis is working on apersonal goal to read the Bible in ayear
The mobile clinic is also prepared to

respond to emergencies. ”We‘re hoping
we never have to use it that way. but
it‘s available if we need it." said Ferris.
who pointed out the advantage in being
able to take the hospital to a disaster
site. “lThe animals] can stay closer to
home."
Subsistmg on donated labor and char-

itable contributions. Ferris character-
i/ed the mobile clitirc as “not anything
that has an ettd in sight."
The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. staff and

students of NCSU. The
CTU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call 515-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

10‘" Annual

CHASSnot Career Fair

Thursday, February 14,
a.m. to pm.

Caldwell Lounge

Talk with corporate, government, and social
service employers

Learn about careers and job opportunities

For a list of employers attending
www.ncsu.edu/career/students/chassnet.htm

SeraCare, Inc.

NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING?

Earn up to $25/today
Earn up to $240/month
Only I to 3 hours a week
Students earn an extra $5
(Must show student ID)
Bring a friend and earn
an extra $lO

' Study while you donate
Watch cable television

1 Maiden Lane (Across from the Belltower)

SeraCare Plasma Center
9l9’828-l590

Raleigh, NC 27607

h.

___.-—i~..v.-



Broken Lizard breaks the mold
, Joel Isaac Frady

BROKEN

The road to success has beenlortg and hard for Broken Lizard. thefiyc-man comedic teant (consisting oflay Chandrasekhar. Kevin Heffernen.Steve Lemme. Paul Soter and ErikStolhattske) responsible for thetipcoming screwball comedy "SuperTroopers.“ Currently touring the coun-try to promote the filtti. they‘re makingstops in do different cities to screen thefilm. While in Chapel Hill. Techniciangot a eltancc to talk with them aboutcomedy. their friendships. the Sept. lltragedy and the thrill of success afteryears of rejection."Troopers" premiered at last year‘sSundance film festival and was boughtby Fox Searchlight. 2(lth Centuryliox‘s independent division. bttt theTroopers themselves have been “onice" since then. and they still don'treally feel like they've become suc~cessful yet.“It seems unreal to sortie extent.After this many years of false startsarid things that looked good and endedtip being disappointing. everyone isstill holding on to this idea of 'it can'treally go through.‘ But everydaythings happen: W" see the TV ads andthe posters. and it makes us feel a littlemore comfortable. a little more

«salon! in no t"DOUG“ or IA'\I “qu
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Rap-rock redeemed
Ghassan Hamra

Saul WilliamsAmethyst Rock Star
*ttt

Face it; rap-rock (Le. ”crap-rock ) has been the boil on the ass ofgood music for a while now. LimpBi/kit'.‘ Littkiri Park'.’ Kid Rock" Allfailures.But you can't really blame them toomuch; genressplicing is a challengethat not many cart undertake.Nonetheless. there has been sortie suc»cess in this field of science. From RageAgainst the Machine to the rttoreextreme Mr. Bungle. the chosen fewwho pull off genre-splicing pull it offycry well. and Saul Williams is noexception.To be honest. when I first saw thisalburtt. I set it aside. with no intentionof cyer touching it again. Lucky forme. a good friend of mine told me itwas something worth checking out.her since that time, this album ltasbeen one of the most frequently playedalbums I own.You may know Saul Williams front

Image from soulwillioms com.

his work ttt 'Slam." a ltlttt he not onlyacted tti bttt also co “fult‘ Thc ttlittwon tttarty awards. including the (itattdJury l’rt/c at the blindittcc Itlttt tc.stiy iiiii l‘Nb. [his award winning \\l'll|lt‘_ability is ttot lttttitcd to ttltti. ll s themost enticing aspect ot lits newestalbum ”;\tttcthyst Rock Star "Williams‘ mastery ol poetry and latiguage also shinc through in his ititisit
This is not to say tltat the llltlslt thatcomplements it should take a back scatThe beats oti tlits album arc stttiplsgreat. ‘l.al.;tl.:t.“ tltc album's firsttrack. and "Penny l'lll a I'hought‘ atcbacked with druttts arid \iolitt that otit'would find tttorc charactcr'isttt ot a ltrphop artist. \yhtlc tracks lrkc "l carlcss'and "()m Nta Mcrtcan” hayc background beats more characteristic otrock tracks: ttt fact. “( )ttt \ia .\1cttcaii"features a sample Itottt lx‘agc \gaittsttltc Machine. -\I tlic same ttrrtc. trackslike “WW" brttig litpliop beats aridrock gtrttar togcthcr iii a fashion thatcart ottly be described as brilliant
Through all ot this. \\'i|hatiis‘ poctlygrabs the listcitcr iii a way that tcyyartists cart. Takc “Tao ol Now" forinstance: "My purpose is to make trtysoul rliytttc with itty ritual/Mind o\ct'matter/Mind cr‘catcs runner/blinds L t'catc fiction as a tttattcr ot tact/So spirittitttst be fiction/Science ltctiort/.\rt tiction/Meta fiction."
Williams‘ use of alliteration gry cs thewords a strong sense of How. a flowthat is rare not only in music. but itt lllverature as well.
There is no way to explain tust howbrilliant this album is. lyrically aridmusically. tlits album sets a standardfor music that ts going to be hard tobeat. Though this album was releasedquite some time ago. May Ztltll to beprecise. the message of its brilliancedeserves to be spread. So if yoti decideto check it out. tell your friends aboutit. because music like this is hard tocome by.
You cart read more about SaulWilliams on his Web site:www.satr|williartis.cotit. Tltcrc you w illfind the standard tour information.recent news. a message board and lirtksto merchandise. Less standard are thelinks to some of Williams‘ w rittngs andan “ask Saul" link that allows you to e-mail Williams himself if you are curi—ous about any of his writing.

t‘\ctlcd."The dtsappoittttttcitts ltayc been manyalotig the way. for tltc group had beenaround for almost ctght ycat‘s befor'c"'l’roopcr‘s” cyctt opened at Sttrtdancc.Stirc. they made another moyic.“l’trddlc (‘t'utsctf' back trt two btitit failed to sell. They met) tried takrrigthe script for “'I't‘oopcis" to tire studiosbefore they made it. bttt after getting"laughed under the rttg.‘ tltcy dcctdcdto do it ttiilcpcttdcrtlly \Il of thissounds like it‘d be art alttiost ltllptisslrblc task. but they had a surprisinglygood sense of humor abotit it"Being best trtcttds. it‘s easy to keepdoing it It's always .I blast.bcc‘ausc we can get tttto fights oycrtltitigs and know that you're not gottttaquit. we‘ll be lttcnds again the nextday You Ldll bc brutally ltoticst. and ina lot ot work situations. it‘s ltatd to dothat.”\\'ith the film‘s t'clcasc only monthsaway. they saw another big obstacleappear with the recent terrorist attacks.for they had \\l‘lllc‘ll tttarty lalibarttokcs rttto the film a long. long tttrtc

It‘s good

Breaking

Shells
v~ Chase Kerley

Welcotttc your scattered and lrightcn-trig tliotrgltts.:\tld ride your stallion rayenous untildry.llar'tcn ideas from tltc empty mind rot.So llll tip on pleasure or welcome theWhy ‘.’
'l‘hosc idle tttirtds stop lookittg for asign.'l'hcsc truths trtttold hide in fear offailure.Stop' l'nyctl your soul and tltrow outyour rhinc.('onttnttc to change aitd your mindshall act as a tailor.
lnycrt the disguise of abstract asunspent talentsIt‘s ricy er been your chosen pathbclt tt‘c.(‘harlatarts pledge frccdortt. there‘syour consent.Now step tttstdc your light. glare isnothing to ignore.

before the attacks.“We were trying to find somethingthat rhytncd with Japarttntation. andwe thought of a bunch of countries:(ierttiantrriation. Paktstantrtiatton and.r\fghanistanimatron just had thisrhytttc to it. Then we wrote all theseTaliban jokes that we thought would bethese obscure. funny things that fewpeople would get There was talkabout cutting all that stuff. but wedecided to lease it in there. [The jokes]aren‘t bad. but we don't want people tothink we rttadc the jokes afterward."Dcsptte these setbacks. they‘re feel—trig confident about the picture andhay c already pirtrtcd the script for theirncyt liltrt. a comedy named "(‘lubl)rcdd" that takes place at a resorthotel on a tropical island where bodiesstart dropping. The itieittbers of Lt/ardwill play resort instructors that have tokeep the appearance of haying a goodtime so the guests twell. the live onestcart enjoy therttscly es.
“Super ’l'rtm/u'rt'” 41pm“ nationwideon l’i'b. IS.

Math-rock hits

Chapel Hill
John Boles

The l.etter E,
Malt Swagger,

Maserati
Thursday, Feb. 7, 2002

Go! Room Four (Chapel Hill)
”Math-rock," as far as I under-stand ll. is cltaractcri/cd by songs\\ hctc the locits is yycighcd more iii therhythitiic tottiplcstttcs, repetition andquick changes than your standard rocktatc ()tt left. 7 at (tof. the It) or so itt.ittctttlattcc yycrc treated to three bandswho are all tto \atytng"ittathy "lltc itcadlttitng act. The lcltcr It. istotittcd \y ttli remnants of tltc tttath’rocklcgcttds .ltmc oi '44. the ditttttmct fromthc liliic .\latt ( irottp. tltc guitarist IroittRes and fits Sctcrsah. Youwould tlttttk \\llll such a dtycisc aridttitct'csttng lineup that this baitd wouldhayc incredibly tritci‘csttng music toollct tip. llut. imtor'ltitiatcly. this banddidn't ll\ c up to its potential They dida great dcal ol skill. especially“Hit the bass work of Sctcrsahtlttc tlttttg I wasn't expecting lrottithis show was a lot ol singing. Themusic pretty much speaks for itself,:\ll\l. as a consctpiencc. when Theletter I: sartg on a good tttttttbct oltltctt sorigs. ll scrycd more to draw tttcoirt ot the lllll\lt.‘. don't c\pcct muchtrottt singers of itidic~rock. btit thesetticdiocrc singers tat least ll\'Cl didn‘tcyeit meet those lost t'cqutrctiicnts.(hi the other ltatid. the band MaltSwagger didn‘t sittg a word. but thatdidn't necessarily make thcnt better.This band suffered front another prob—lem insti‘utnentation that at times justdidn‘t work. The lineup was very oddto begin with: a guitar. bass. synthesiz~er. yibcs, drums and electric violin.These instrurricnts were implementedin every song. for better or worsetc\ccpt for one .sortg where the drum~mei‘ played clarinett.At many points. the band seemed totry to experiment rtiorc for the sake ofexperimentation without any real direc—tiort iii the song itself. The vibes

dL‘g‘t't‘t'sl

bassist

show

stcmcd like more of a gimmick inmany songs than a genurnc musicalcoritrtbittiott.:\lso. wlioeycr iityeritcd the electricyioltti deserves to sit iii a roorti listen—trig to the empty awfulncss that he cre~atcd for all ofcterrtity. The electric \ tosltti tries to adapt the \‘ltlllll. art instru—tttcrtt that isn't all that well stated forrock. by sucking all the life out of it tomake it sound entirely fake and tinny.A couple of the experiments wereinteresting. such as when the gttitartstheld a cell phone up to his ptckttps artdplayed an odd (presumably self—pro—grartrtttedl rttig. or when he held tipwhat looked like a small niassagerclose to the gttttar to produce a y'tbra»ttoit on the strings. Also intriguing waswhen the y rbraphortc player used a vio~ltti bow on the bars tthough it probablycould hayc been linked better).lliit. the litgliltgltt of the show was byfar the first opening band. Maserati.lticsc guys didn‘t need to rely on flareor youth to make their ntusic interest-trtg They used their standard lineup oftwo grams. a bass and a dntnittier to itsfullest. I like iiinoyatiori as much as thenut giry. bitt tfthe innovation isn't qu-tltcttcally pleasing. thcrt what good isll .’These guys may have been lackingslightly iii the innovation arena but cer—tairtl'. made up for it with their power-ful and dccciy'ingly coittplex songs.()rte icry telling aspect of their showwas that instead of being hidden awayiii the back. their drummer. Phil Horan.was front and center with the othermembers of the band around hint.Horan was definitely the leader. or atleast the coordinator. of this group.With meter changes as frequent asthey were iii a show like this. you needa strong drummer to provide muchneeded cohesion. As far as lyrics went.a few times right before a loud climaxin a song. one of the guitarists wouldscream at the top of his lungs in antici—pation of what was to come instrumen—tally. This lack of vocals helped theaudience concentrate on the music andthe complex rhythms. Because. if any-thing. this is thinking man‘s music.And who can do math well whenthey‘re singing along to a song?
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Fair compensation

not possible

SATISEYING THE VICTIMS AND FAMILIES
OF THE SEPT. ll ATTACKS IS IMPOSSIBLE;
THAT DOESNT MEAN KENNETH
FEINBERG SHOULD QUIT TRYING
Kenneth Feinberg has tlte hardestjob in the world. aitd nobody"s mak-ing it aity easier for llllll.Feinberg is the special ntaster ofthe ntultibillion-dollar Sept. ll cont-pensation ftiitd. set tip by tltc govern-ment to financially offset tlte losssuffered by families of v reruns of theSept. lI terrorist attack. Hts yob‘.’(‘ompensate the families of attackvictints. Essentially. satisfactorilyvalue htiittan life. put a value onhuman life.These are tlte fund‘s ground rules.although tlte official rules haven‘tbeeit announced: l-amilies submit-ting claims to receive fund ntoneywaive ilteir right to sue: they receive5250000 for “pain and ntentalanguish." $50000 for each surv iv mgspouse and dependent cltild aitd aiteconomic loss payment raitging from3300.000 to $3.8 ntillion based onthe victim‘s income.The econoittic loss payment alsofactors iii life insurance. pension ariddeath benefits held by tltc victiitts indetermining tlte amount eaclt filer isto receive. So far. roughly It“) peo-ple have filed for benefits front thefund.Feinberg asked for public contntenton tlte fund during a one-month peri«od after its announcement. Boy. hashe gotten it. with more than l.700comments conting in.Feinberg has been under fire fromall sides: (lay aitd lesbian lobbyistshave critici/ed the fund‘s failure tospecifically provide for non»tradi<tioital families; claimants with small-er allocations because of big lifeittsurancc or death benefits are cry~iitg foul; victims aitd families of vic~tints of the I995 Oklahoma City

bombing wlto benefited front no suchplan are asking why; and still ntorc
critics are questioning wltether valuecait be attached to ltuntait life andwhy the government is attempting to
do so. There was even a rally III New
York ("ity .lan. l7 for families andNew York politicians. New Yoik(Toy. (ieorgc Pataki called li'emberg‘sguidelines “horrible.”Tltc fittal rules for the fund sltoiildbe released arty day now. Our atl\ iceto l'einberg (should he ever pick tipTechnician and read llll\l iii draftingaitd futah/ing those rules.‘ listen toyour critics carefully. pull out tlterccommcndatioits that work (includenontraditional laniiliesi. and movequickly. The essence of disasterrelief is speed.Our advice to the critics; Reali/ethat the Sept. ll attacks were uniquelit the history of tltis nation. that thecompensation fund is a concept withno precedent attd that l’einberg andthe Department of Justice are operat-iitg it as well as possible. The feder-al governntent ltas no csperrence inthe business of compensating foracts of war committed on civilians."Jtist because iity husband ltad agood pension and took care of ltisfamily. does that mean I should bepunished.” asked Arlene Beyer. vv Meof a New York (‘ity firefighter killedat the World Trade (‘enter. at a NewYork (’ity rally.The answer to lieycr's question:ito. The punishment tit this tragedycame front the henchittcit of ()samabitt Laden. The compensation tuitd isthe closest the federal governmentcan come to a salve; it is iittperlectand should be treated as such.

Loaded guns should

never enter school
t t. W l R ti 1PITTSBL'RGHw Why does apolice officerneed to bring a loaded weapon into aclassroom for a demonstration.‘ Thathappened itt Philadelphia onTuesday. witlt disastrous results.According to art article iit 'l‘hursday ‘sPittsburgh Post-Gazette. ltl—year-oldJames Reeves. of lntaiti liducationCircle Charter School iii the city‘sOak Lane neighborhood. was gra/edon tlte clteek by a bullet as a result ofan officer showing a loaded weaponto a class.Apparently. Philadelphia policeofficer Vanessa (‘arter-Morange wasshowing her weapon to Reeves‘fourth-grade class wlten she put theclip back into the gun attd dropped it.The gun fired and the bullet flc't»cheted off the floor and gra/cdReeves" cheek.He was released front TempleUniversity Medical Center aftertreatment. He — and cveryorte elsein that roont — was fortunate thatReeves' slight wounding was all thathappened. Someone could easilyhave been killed. or at least severelywounded. if the bullet had gone ateven a slightly different angleThis incident begs the question ofwhat a police officer was doing witha loaded weapon in a fourth-gradeclassroom in the first place. OakLane is known for being a dangeroussection of Philadelphia. In an area
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wlterc police officers are on constantpatrol. having one come iitto aschool to speak to students is a wiseidea. The students should be tattglttttot to fear police officers. and onespeaking to the class about her jobcertainly follows that idea.('arter—.‘vlorange‘s owit child was inthe class, Surely many of its retirem—ber when we were young aitd ourtriends‘ parents came iii to talk abouttltctrjobs.Perhaps there was even a legitimatepurpose for has mg the weapon Ill theclass. .>\ccording to the Post—(.ia/cttc.this was part of a demonstration. In asociety where guns are prevalent.teaching children about weapon safc~ty is important. Too often we hearnews reports about accidental shoot-iitgs involving children fiitdiitg a gunartd not knowing anything about It.But there is no reason that gtiitshould have been loaded. Carter-Morange could have demonstratedthe gun _|tl\l as effectively unloadedIf she wanted to show the class whata bullet looked like. she could havedone that wttltottt a loaded weapon iiia class of fourth gradersShe is currently reassigned to deskduty while the police departmentinvestigates. Wltatewr her fate is.this should be a warning to all policeofficers who speak to classes: If youhave to bring your weapon whichis not preferable in the first place ~please. please be sure It is notloaded.
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avatar...Actually, 1'11 havo.Mh-h.

Last week acouple of ntyneighbors cantedowit to invitemy roommatesaitd me to dinnerat their apart-ment. We wereflattered ofcourse. becausehardly aity ofourneighbors everconte by to visittthis is a some-what antisocialbuildmgl. My roommates aitd I wereintrigued aitd eycitcd to get a chanceto hang otit with ottr neighbors. andwe were hoping to get to know morepeople iit our building better. Theguys told its dinner would consist oflasagna and would be followed bysiitgiitg praise songs.This last part brought down ntyexcitement about dinner. Praisesoitgs.’ I had assumed that dinner on|5rtday night included sociali/ing anddrinking btit not praise songs. Myroommates and glanced at eachother. told our neighbors thank you.aitd said we would let them knowlater II we could make It. After Iclosed the tloot. l I‘calt/cd tllttl alllitltll'll) of our neighbors were reli~giotis aitd that many of them partici~pated tit (‘ltristian campus orgaiti/a—tioits.\Vhy had I gone front looking for-ward to dinner with my neighbors toruttttiitg tn the oppositc direction'.‘

Lingerfelt

You know, Ioouldbehozohonling199:3 ornlkingonwacer, andnoanvil]. number itI'll justbocuringhatgovorsaridtryingmgotth-ntodrink water...

It‘s because l have a problem withreligion. not the spiritual side. btitntore religion as an organi/ation. Igrew up iit a Presbyterian churchwhere every Sunday consisted ofwearing a scratchy dress for an hourof Sunday school follow ed by anhour of a minister's droning sermon.As soon as church was over. my sis-ter attd I would race upstairs. kickingshoes off aitd taking the bows out ofour hair. After fifth grade. I droppedoil! of church and spent my Sundaymornings sleeping late. but when Istarted high school. for some reason.I ntade church a part of my weeklylife again,This time. however. I went on myown terms by going to Surtdayschool but never going to the ser-ittoits. I wanted to take art active rolein my spiritual developittcnt insteadof having someone preach at meabout ltow .sinl'ttl the world is. liverysummer. the high school studentswent to Montreal for a huge(‘ltristian retreat. arid that is the onlytime I ltave cv er felt the presence of(iod and the only time I have everfelt comfortable worshipping iit fromof complete strangers. Since college.however. I have become tttorc Jadedand cynical about (.‘hristianity.To ttte. Christianity is a lty pocriticalfaith. I went to some (‘ltristian organANations on campus my freshmanyear. bill I only felt disgust in placeof joy. Many of the self-proclaimedstraight-edged ('hristiaits would prayto Jesus ('hrist to wash them of their

sins and then would proceed to drinkand sleep around after the meetingwas over. They wanted me to judgethem for what they said. itot for howthey acted. (‘ltristiaitity is a lifestyle.itot something that you do to fit llt ordo on occasion to pretend you aresomething you are not.l)o l L‘ttnsltlci' my self a ('hristian‘.’No. because do not live the lifestyleof one. I like to drink. I swear like asailor. I also eitioy tcllutg dirty jokes.There are too many tltiitgs iit my lifethat l ant not ready to give tip. cv enthouglt it means I eternaldamnation. Right now. I ant a youngcollege student who is itot ashamedto be who I am.

lace

Are all (‘hristians hypocrttes'.’ Ofcourse. Many are good people whotry to live their lives according to theBible btit. like everyone else. theyntake mistakes. These people. how-ever. do noi misrepresent themselvesor their taitlt. For those people whocall tltemsclyes ('ltristians but act Illnon-(’hrtstian way s. you are the mainreason so niaity people are turned offto religion._.\c for my neighbors. they are thereal deal. I aitt sorry I chtckcned outon their dinner. but I ltope to ltangout with tltem as people regardless oftheir beliefs and mine
Is'olc til/l [tlitlltl/7/t In flirt/Ire I/lr’but In lit'l/Hltllf luv u/ rill/re: r (n llll/l\.lli \H.t't/ll.

Io I't‘H'l'l't‘ your will. c-

Arguments defending racial

preferences don’t hold water
I knew thatmany peoplewould be upsetby my claim lastweek that thepractice of racialpreferences.contittonly calledAffirmativeAction. is racist.However. itscents that theO'Connor nature of this. . . issue requires‘ ' I that 1 follow upon that controversial colutttn.iAIthough it still scents strange to methat an affirmation of Americanideals has become so controversial.)l ittust first address sonte aspects ofmy argument that apparently causedsonte confusion or were misunder-stood. Then I will refute as many ofthe arguments people have sent medefending racial preferences as lhave roont for.First. when I say “affirmativeaction“ (uncapitalired) I am using itthe way most people do. referring toracial preferences in general. not to aspecific law (but those are important.too). While some people haveclaimed that racial preferences aredesigned to help all minorities. thatis often not the case. especially atNC. State at the time of the study. asyou will see below.Second. I most certainly was notclaiming that all. or even most. blackstudents here at NCSU were accept-ed as a result of racial preferences.What I said was “the significant per-centage" of blacks admitted over bet-ter-qualified whites. Apparently. I

should ltave been clearer by saying“not insignificant" or ”statisticallysignificant." It JtlSl means the per-centage was measurable.There was also confusion as towltat I meant by "racist.” Racialpreferences are racist iit two ways.They perpetuate the idea that peopleof a particular skin color are funda-mentally different front tand. byimplication. inferior or superior to)people of other skin colors. and theypresuppose that minorities are some-how unable to make it on their ownand compete without a legal advan-tage. So. yes. racial preferences areracist — against blacks aitd otherminorities.l also was not saying that therewere no other characteristics worthlooking at when considering some—one for admission to college. Thingslike sports. involvement in clubs.volunteer work. recomittendationsand personal essays often play a rolein determining admission. 1 simplyargue that the color of someone'sskin is not a trait worthy of beingtaken into account.Finally. many people misunder-stood the acceptance odds ratio of177 to l. blacks to whites. Thismeans. as l interpret the 1995 CEOstudy. that. on average. a black stu—dent‘s probability of being acceptedwas 177 times greater than that of awhite student of equal academicqualifications. When you break itdown. the higher the qualificationsof the student, the less race factorsinto acceptance.At lower levels. though. racebecomes a huge determinant. Forinstance. a black student with a ver«

bal SAT score. ittatlt SAT score aitd(il’A of 550. 550 and 2.5. respectivc‘ly. had .i ”fl-percent chance of beingaccepted. A wltite student had a 45-percent chance. while Asians aridHispanics had no chance at all. Theblack student‘s probability of beingaccepted was twice that of a whitestudent of the same academic creden-tials, A black student with a verbalSAT score. ittath SAT score and GPAof 450. 450 and 2.0. respectively. hada 4(i-percent chance of being accept—ed. A white. Asian or Hispanic stu-dent each had about a 0.4 percentchance. The odds ratio here is ”5.As you can now see. blacks are theonly group that greatly benefits fromthe school's acceptance proceduresregarding racial preferences.Well. it seems l do not have roonttoday for my rebuttals. so look for asupplemental column this week inwhich I will address that. I wouldlike to point out that over the pastfew days. I have been called igno-rant. racist. bigoted and some otherthings I cannot repeat here. l havealso been told that l should not beallowed to write such things. andpeople have advocated complainingto the Technician for running my col—umn. This is coming from the liber-als who are constantly calling foropen-mindedness and a diversity ofideas. That is hardly the way to fos-ter debate and learning in an institu-tion of higher education. Let's all tryto be a little more mature in thisongoing dialogue.
E-mail questions and comments InDarren at djm'mmotd‘ unity. t1t'.t‘ll.€(lll.
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(irceiiyillc. S.('.. to face l‘uniianon Saturday.
State couldn‘t keep pace withthe Paladins at the Minor MickelTennis (‘enteiz losing (1— I.
After (iildeiiieister and Nichollsdefcated I’ui‘iiiaii‘s Meganl)tinigaiii and Natalie The at No.I doubles. I~'iii'iiiaii bounced backwith wins .it No. 2 and .1 to cap-

BASEBALL
(initiation lIIMT‘i Page '1

that drew the ire of .‘\\L‘III.
Willi that said. the coachexpects a more complete effortfrom his team today.
“I expect our team to show animprovement defensively overthe way we played on openingday." he said. “[Wc need) toshow an Improvement in thatarea. and we need to bring moretoughness."
Dcrck McKee. .i (i-fool-7 _|uti-ior. will take the hill for State.which tra\els to (‘Iiarlestoii thisweekend to play four games inthree days. .‘ylcls'ce. \\ hoCIIIL‘I'gL'tI :Is tillL' ill IlIL‘ I’ack'sbest pitchers midway throughlast season. \\ ill face a (iardner-Webb squad lliat dropped a 65lical‘llireakcr to Anderson('ollege its last time out TheDiamond Dogs did. however.“In their opener over SouthernWesleyan ”-3.
While its dclctise may ha\estrtiggled III the opener. Slate‘sbats were alive and \yell iii

ADAMS
Civil-iii! l " i"" “me i.

Demck Iligli. his current team-male on the Packs 4 400 relay.
"I‘m really e\eited about thisrelay team." .\daiiis said. "I'iegot a great group oI Icaltittialcs iiiTroy [(iraliaiii). Derrick and’I'yrotic. and I really think we can

Classi

lure the doubles point.
(iildeiiicister failed to win agame in the No. I singles matchas Dunigati soundly defeated her(i-(l. (1-0.
In No. (1 singles. .Iassawalla tal-lied the only point of the day forthe Wolfpack in a tough matchagainst (‘aroliiie Bentley.Jassawalla sqiieaked by Bentley7-5. (i 4.
State will face Coastal Carolinaat noon Saturday and (‘harlotte atl pm. Sunday in its first matchesof the season at the WolfpackTennis Complex.

pounding out I7 runs. fiourState players had more than twohits. and the team combined forIn hits. Senior Briati Wright.newcomer (‘had ()rvella andreilsliirt sophomore MikeProchaska. who was playing inhis first game after undergoingshoulder surgery. each went .1-lor--I and combined for 9 RBIs.
Though the offense carriedmore than its load on openingday. Avent realizes that his

defense iiitist begin to stabilize.especially as the season pro-
gresses when the Pack will playtougher opponents. For now.however. Gardner-Webb is
another early opportunity toimprove in all aspects.

“I don‘t think [this game) isbig from the standpoint ofbuildtiig itioiiieiiltiiii; it’s bigtrom the standpoint ofprogress." Avent said. “We need
to make progress every day. Weneed to see that we‘ve learnedsomething from our last game.that we've gotten better fromour last game. We have to getbetter every day in practice."
get this team to the NCAA('haiiipionships this year."Adams anchored the State relayteam to a third-place finish at theBlue Ileaveii Track and FieldRumble on Jan. lo. and he willplay a vital role in its success atthis weekend‘s :\('('Championships."Monterrio is a real competi-tor." Reese said. "He is going togo iiitl there atid give it everything he has."

Deadfines

Associated Press Top 25 Men’s Basketball Poll
The Associated Press Top 25 college basketball poll, withnumber of first-place votes and record in parentheses,total points and previous ranking: (Records throughFebruary 10, 2002)

TEAM1. Duke (71) (22-1)2. Kansas (21-2)3. Maryland (19-3)4. Oklahoma (19—3)
5. Cincinnati (22-2)6. Florida (18-4)7. Alabama (20-4)
8. Gonzaga (22-3)9. Arizona (17-6)10. Kentucky (16-6)11. Marquette (21-3)12. Stanford (15-6)13. Miami, Fla. (20-4)14. Pittsburgh (21-4)15. Virginia (15-6)16. Oklahoma State (18-6)17. Oregon (17-7)

18. Illinois (17-7)19. Wake Forest (17-7)20. UCLA (16-7)21. Georgia (18-6)22. Indiana (16-7)23. Ohio State (17-5)24. NC. State (18-6)25. USC (16-6)

PTS PVSL775 1
L702 2
L626 3L536 4
L503 6
L396 8L243 5L226 91,188 11L149 7
924 18815 20728 12
691 NR
601 10540 14516 13
491 21489 19470 15436 17
370 NR
316 16153 NR
131 25

Others Receiving Votes: Western Kentucky 120, Memphis1 12, Missouri 109, California 107, Syracuse 105, NotreDame 85, Xavier 63, Texas Tech 49, Pepperdine 45, Utah43, Connecticut 41, Butler 37, Texas 25, Mississippi State20, Hawaii 16, Mississippi 15, Fresno State 14, Minnesota14, Tulsa 12, Southern Illinois 1 1, Kent State 6, Wyoming6, Boston College 3, Utah State 2

JEREMY
Continued from Page 6

this season.
Jason Moon. Men's Golf

The men‘s golf teaiii has quietlybecome one of the itiosl success-ful programs at State. and duringthe fall season. Moon was theteam's most successful golfer.Moon. a junior from Australia.was on the Puck‘s live—man com-petitive squad at NCAAs lastyear. This fall. he finished iii thetop 20 in each of State‘s four tour-

fieds
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naments. including a career—bestfourth-place finish at The NelsonInvitational.With All-Americans DavidSanchez and Chris Mundorf botligone. Moon will have to helppick up the slack in the spring.
Kristin Price. Women'sCross Country and Track

No list of top Slate athleteswould be complete without Price.a member of‘ the national runner-up women‘s cross country team.In her first year with theWolfpack. Price. a sophomoretransfer from Virginia Tech. ledthe charge across the finish line atNationals. placing fourth overall
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Associated Press Top 25 Women’s Basketball Poll
The Associated Press Top 25 women’s college basketballpoll, with number of first-place votes and records inparentheses, total points and previous ranking: (Recordsthrough February 10, 2002)

TEAM1. ConnectiCUt (44) (26-0)
2. Stanford (24—1)
3. Tennessee (20-2)
4. Oklahoma (20-2)5. Duke (21-3)
6. Vanderbilt (21 -5)7. Purdue (20-3)
8. Louisiana Tech (19-3)9. South Carolina (20-3)10. Iowa State (19-5)

11. Baylor (19-4)
12. Kansas State (21-4)
13. Colorado (18-7)14. Florida (16-7)
15. Minnesota (19-4)
16. Texas Tech (148)
17. Colorado State (19-4)
18. Texas (15-7)
19. Old Dominion (17-5)20. North Carolina (19-6)
21. Boston College (17-5)22. Virginia Tech (16-6)
23. Notre Dame (15-7)24. Georgia (15-8)
25. Wisconsin (16-7I

PTS PVSL100 1L030 2998 3992 4
917 5855 6848 7809 8737 9
673 12
667 10568 11
534 13523 14
454 18
374 15362 19309 17
299 20
252 24
217 16135 23123 NR115 22
73 21

Others Receiving Votes: Iowa 45, Mississippi State 43,TCU 42, Washington 29, New Mexico 27, Arizona State25, Florida International 23, Cincinnati 18, GeorgeWashington 18, LSU 15, Arkansas 13, Penn State 11,
UNLV 10, Ball State 8, Tulane 4, Drake 2, Binghamton 1,DePauI 1, Wisconsin-Green Bay 1

to earn All-Atiierica Iioiiors. Shehas also made an immediateimpact with the indoor trackteam. automatically qualifyingfor NCAAs in the 3.000 Saturdayat Virginia Tech.
Brian Wright. Baseball

Over his first two years at State.Wright simply hit .365. drove in87 runs. was named a FreshmanAll-Aiiierican in I999 and a first-team All-ACC player iii 1000.Not bad tor a guy who was play-ing with pain iii his right elbowdue to bone chips.Wright Iiad successful surgeryto correct the problem iii the siiiii-mer of 2000 and relitnied last sea-

Call 515-2029or

son to lead State iii nine offensivecategories and make the All-AFCfirst team again. He‘s already ofTto a hot start in 2002. going .1-for-4 iii the opener with a home runand silt RBIs.
Wright. who seems to have aktiack for coming through withclutch hits. will end his collegiatecareer following this season asone of the best hitters in schoolhistory. Iinleniig the season. Iiestood Illth oii State's all-time listwith a .351) batting average.
Jt’l‘t’NlV xii/iriiii's i'iilummappear (III Titian/ions. He till! heI‘t'rli'llt'tl (H 5/5-34” or jur-mv(fl‘ti'i 'liiiii 'I'it/t.yprii‘l.i.i'iiiii.
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For Sale

Apartment for Sale4BD/4BA at UniverSityOaks $5.000 down pay-ment and assume mon-gage Call LIZ 833-5263
Homes For Sale

NCSU/Centennial areaBeautiful 2—Story Ivgrmwilireplace. 380 2 SBA.study. 2400 Long 8.Winding Rd Ra! (858-

Near NCSU-38R/3BA.deck. all appliances. readynow$950lmo 787-4434.851-8681. 623-4185.
Brand new 4BD/4BAtownhome avail immedi-ately SSSO/mO/roomwww umversdysuttesnel828-6278
Roommates Wanted
Room for rent in a 280apt Half furnished. Closeto Varsay Park and Ride. 59943) (539-5312) PRICED rriins from NCSU.TO SELL 153,900 00 $275/mo +t/2 utilities.MUST SEE' Call 821-1548

FOR SALE lBilb in Female roommate want-Cameron Village. Includesstove. refrigerator. W DWalk to NCSU. shopping.nightlife Contact AriiieWilliams of YSU for moreinformation. 582—1632.
Homes For Rent

BRENT ROAD 48R/38ATownhouse w/deck. fire-place. and all appliancesNice. available immediate-iy. $1195/mo. Call 834-0417.
Near NCSU. 38D/2 58Atownhouse With fireplace.deck. all appliances areincluded Carpet. and verylarge rooms No pets$745/mo 828-1814
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM/4 BATH. AVAIL.NOW! $1.300-$1,600/MONTH. CALL469-6072
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Propenties. 872-5676
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU. 2BD/28A. fire-place. 980 sq.ft.. modernand bright. pet friendly,great landlord. Call 542-4694 or 604-4404. Only$725imo.
West Raleigh duplex2BD/2.58A W/D. fireplace.5316 Wayne St. PetsPrice Negotiable. $675.870-6871

ed Lake Park Condos.$335/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Private room and bath.W/D. Call Jenny at 858-7679.
Female share 28D/2BA.common area furnished.W/D. no smoking. no pets.$200 deposa. $525 paysall. Available ASAP. Call306-0664.
Room available in 2 bed-room apt. at the Abbey.Call JeSSICa for more intor-matron 919-854-4759
Graduate Student seekingroommate for new THGorman/Beltline $350 +1/3 uiii appliance includ-ed Option BR w/priv. bathavailable at higher rate.834-3809
Roommate Wanted.2BD/1.5BA on Wolfline.$350/mo. +1/2 utilities.Call Jason 858-5088
Female roommate neededto share 4BD/4BA condoone block from campus$400/mo includes all utili-ties except phone. Alarmsystem. Call 754-0181
Female roommate wantedto take over lease@lUniversny Woods.Brand new apts. $311/mo.Lease runs until July.Private bedroom. depositnegotiable. Call Danielle@858-9778

AIILineAds
Room for Rent

Room for rent 2BD/2BAapartment located off ofAvent Ferry Rd.$347 50/mo. plus utilitiesAvailable immediatelyCall Tom at 754-1357
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOWIS400/MONTl-l. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Condos For Rent

Lake Park4BD/4BA nearJohnson. All appliances.$325/each or $340/eachw/lurniture Available Mayor August. Cali Deborah at852-0510.
Cars

1991 Honda Accord EX.Loaded. 2-door. powerwindows and sunroof.$3000 080. 919-852-4841
Child Care

Child care needed.Tuesdays 9-2 and occa-sional weekends 4-5hours. $8-$9/hr. 303-7790
Babysitter needed forSummer months foradorable 5-yr-old girl.Pool8iother activities. Non-smoker. reliable car. refer-ences regaired. Call 676-6912 for more information.ask for Pam

Help Wanted
'NEEDED: 29 people!Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium. UnbelievabiyFast Results! Call 1-888-235-9213.
LIFEGUARDS WANTEDIN NORTH MYRTLEBEACH. SC. WILL TRAINNO EXPERIENCE.APPLY http://www.nsb-slifeguardscom

NEED A ROOMIE? A sitethat has too much to otterlFREE to Search 8. Placeyour ad! C details/pictures!100$ listing @WWWWW.EASYROOM-MATECOM

Now hiring at the GoddardSchool part-time afternoonteachers and summercamp counselors.Convenient to campus.Fax resumes to 466-0577or call 466-0008.

' - No exceptions.

Gymnastics Instructor.Experience with childrenrequired. Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. con—venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249,
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assistantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.

Chick-FiI-A of CrabtreeValley Mall Now hiringcashiers for 2-hr. shift. Nonights. No weekends.Times 11:30-1z30 or 122Flexible days. $10/hr. CallGeorge at 782-1911 forinterview time.
Commercial real estatefirm near NCSU needshelp with its website. If youneed internship experi-ence and a flexible workschedule. call Stephanieat (919)821-7890.

Algebra Ii Tutor neededfor bright 8th grader afterschool or evenings about1 mile from campus. CallLinda (evening) at 859-6297.
Duke Pald InternshipSAFE on CampusAssessment Coordinator.Seeking student with stu-dent development. studentsewices. statistics. testsand measures. psycholo-gy. counseling. or programdevelopment. $10/hrspring 8. summer. SummerHousrng. See websnehttp://lgbt.studentatfairs.dukeedu for more informa-lion and application orc o n t a c tIgbtcenter@duke.edu or684-6607. ApplicationsDue 2/19/02.
Help Wanted' pan-timePRODUCTION ASSIS-TANT. Do you want a jobat a local engineeringfirm? (It will look good onyour resume) For detailsv i s i twww.stanfordwhitecom
Office Assistant needed atNowell‘s Furniture in Caryfor data input and variousoffice duties. Permanentpan-time. flexible hours.up to 20hrs/wk. Call 467-9224 for more information,ask for Joyce.
ROCKY MOUNTIANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork in one of the nation'sfastest growing chocolatestores. Flexible schedulesand delicious benefits.Call 783-7227 or email:ineedmychocolateanIcam

Little Gym of NorthRaleigh. Part-time week-end help wanted for a funenergetic job workingw/children. Individual mustbe extremely dependableand have previous experi-ence working w/children.Please call 876-1391 formore information.
2002 Expansion $12Guar. appt. Flex schedulearound class.Scholarship/InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied. Customer serv-ice/sales dept. For info call788-9020. wwwwork-forstudenfscom
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assistant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg©northhiilsclub cofor details
$250 A Day Potential -Bartending. TrainingProvided. Call 1-800-293-3985 ext. 521
Vet Assistant/Receptionistneeded P/T for small ani—mal hospital in Cary. 15-20hours per week. Morningsand weekends. Call 469-8086
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Calinow for information abouthalf-price tuition special.HAVE FUN! MAKEMONEY! MEET PEOPLE!919-670-0774.www.cocktnlimlxor.com.

Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusiasticwith strong voices that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekends.Apply today 834-8188
Want to earn some extracash this semester?Technician Classifieds ishiring a classified advertis-ing representative from8:00am-9:003m M-F.Applicant must possessexcellent communicationskills and be able to workwell with others. Apply inperson at 323Witherspoon Student Ctr.Any questions? Call 515-2029 and ask for Chris.
University Towers. NCState's privately ownedredidence hall. is currentlyhiring Resident ASSistantsfor Fall 2002. Applicationsare available Monday.February 4 through Friday.February 11;. at theUniversity Towers' FrontDesk. All applicationsmust be returned by5:00pm. Friday, February15. 2002 at 111 FriendlyDr.. Raleigh. NC 27607(919)327-3800 (EOE)
Newer apartment commu-nity has part-time leas-ing/admin opening $10/hr.Weekends and someweekdays requaed. 20-30hrs/wk. Email resume toivychaseODeztakcom.
Wanted. CustomerSewice Representatives.Will train. Good P/Tincome. 919-248-9504
CAMP COUNSELORSHave the summer of a life-time and get paid for it!Overnight camps inPocono Mine of PA needcounselors to teach andassist in all activity areas!Apply on-Iine at www.pine-forestcampcom
Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gym. 255—6524 or 274-3554

Opportunity
You want to changethings. Teach ForA m e r i c a .http://www.ieachforameri-ca.org

Application DeadlineFebruary 21. 2002.
Order

Attention: work from homeup to $25-$751hr Part-time/FulI-time mailorder/internal Call 1-800-236-1401
Spring Break

A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations/Parties'Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestAirlines/Hotels! FreeBooze/Food! 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales. Earn Cash!Group Discounts!Bookonline. www.sun-splashtourscom 1—800-426-7710
Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom w.’Kitchen Next toClubs! 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks! Daytona$ 1 5 9 Ispringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break BahamasParty Crurse! 5 Days$279! Includes Meals atFree Parties! AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife!Departs From Florida!Cancun & Jamaica $459!springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
til Spring BreakVacations! Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas, 8.Florida! Best Parties, BestHotels. Best Prices! Spaceis limited! Hurry up 8 BookNow! 1-800-234-7007www.9ndlesssummer-tourscom
20% off ACC rooms.all suites. sleeps 5.book by 2-22. mentionad for discount.Southpark Suites Hotel.5 miles from Coliseum.704-364-2400.www.southparksuites.com

SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida.Earn Cash or Free Trips.On Campus Contact

Justin Edwards (919) 755-9791Zack Medford (919) 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son1-800-648-4849www.ststravelcom
LOSE WEIGHT. FEELGREAT for Spring Break‘100% Guaranteed. DrRecommended To getstarted. call Saundra at 1-888-212-0589.
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189 00 5 dayS/4 nights$239.00 7 daysr6 nights
PRICES INCULDE‘Round-trip luxury cruisewrth foodAccomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chorcei
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www.BahamaSun.com
Book Early for BestSelection!
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SCORES
No games scheduled Tucsdav

Baseball moves into improving state
0 The baseball team is focusing on

early season improvement as it
hosts Gardner-Webb.

Andrew B. Carter
Senior Staff Writer

The pitchers and catchers had longsince gone home. and most of the out-fielders had. too.Practice was winding down for theN.C. State baseball team Monday afternoon. the sun setting on another hardday on the diamond. Many of the players had already left. seemingly pre.pared for today‘s game at .i against \Is—iting Gardner—Webb t H i.But one group remained fieldingground balls. diving left and rigfit. hop»
Pack cracks
into AP poll

9 The tic. State basketball team
entered the national rankings for the
first time this season at No. 24.

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State men‘s basketballteam. which improved to its—o with a76-67 victory at Florida State Sunday.is ranked 24th in this week‘sAssociated Press college basketballpoll.
it is the Wolfpack's first appearancein the major national polls this seasonState was last ranked in HMO-2000.appearing in the Top 25 on two scptt‘rare occasions. The Pack couldn’t stayin the poll for more than one week at atime. however. losing to Tulane inDecember and Clemson in January.
The last time State finished a seasonin the Top 25 was in l988~89
The Pack beat ACC foes Virginia andFSL' on the road last week and nowhas seven wins in the league. two morethan last season and the most regular-season ACC wins ever by a HerbSendek team.
With Sunday's victory over FSL'.State moved just two wins away fromthe 20«wiii plateau. and the iii wins arealso a high-water mark for regular-sea-son wins by Sendek's teams at theschool.
State joins ACC counterparts Duke.Maryland. Virginia and Wake Forest inthe Top 25. The ACC and Pac-it) leadall conferences with five representa-tives apiece.
Duke. Kansas and Maryland retainedthe top three spots in the polls for thefourth week in a row. The Blue Devilswere the unanimous No. i. receivingall 71 votes for the fourth consecutiveweek and ninth week overall.
Top—ranked Duke will square offagainst State Thursday and No. 3

Mary land Sunday.
Virginia slid to No. l5 following fourstraight losses. The Cavaliers finallyn'ghted the ship with a victory overClemson Sunday.
Along with the Pack. Pittsburgh andlndiana joined the Top 25 this week,Pittsburgh jumped to No. H by wiri—ning six of its last seven games. TheBig Ten-leading Hoosiers have won I0straight home games.
Missouri. Syracuse and Texas Tech

dropped out of the poll after losses.Missouri had been ranked as high asNo. earlier in the season. andSyracuse. a team State defeated onDec. 8. had been in the top it).

prrig back to their feet. ready to throwto first. The Wolfpack infieldcrs stayeda bit later and practiced. practiced andpracticed some more under the watch-it” eye of. L‘ti‘dc‘hWHA“ EMoMMcmamdaHBASEBALL of the practice wasfocused toward oneVS- GARDNER' common goal ,_WEBB inlpi‘tHL‘lilCili.if a fielder erredWHEN: on a play. he did itTODAY, 3 RM. again until it wasright. if the ballWHERE: sqtiirtcd ottl 0f hisDOAK FIELD hand as he attempt~ed to throw. hemade sure to get it right on the nest try.' Come on." .-\\ ent would yell. “tict itright. Do it again. let's go."

ADAMS READY TO TAKE LEAD
, o sophomore sprinter Monterrio

Adams is preparing to fill big shoes
next year.

Todd Lion
Senior Staff Writer

7 All eyes on the N.(". State track and' field team will be looking at sopho-. more Monterrio Adams to take the roleas the lead sprinter after current nation-til—caliber 400-ineter runner Tyrone’ Dozier graduates later this year.“l'm looking for Monterrio to stepinto Tyrone‘s place as the top quarter—

liiil

l

The word of the day around thePack‘s practice was simply “defense."Although State t|~0i w allopedDelaware State l7—‘if in its openinggame Feb. 3. .»\\ent and his coachingstaff see much room for improvement.especially defensively.“We didn't play very good defense."Ayent said of his team's performanceagainst Delaware State. “it‘s nice to geta win opening day. but it‘s also nice tobe prepared every day to get better. Wehave a lot of work to do to improve."The Pack committed five errorsagainst the Hornets. which led directlyto two unearned runs and indirectly tose\ cr‘al other Deiaw are State runs. On aday when offense camc easy for thePack. it was the team‘s suspect fielding
See BASEBALL. Page 5

sorts

ANDREW KwDD’STAF:The baseball team gets in a littlebatting practice before its gameagainst Gardner-Webb.

iiiilcr on the team next year." saidassistant coach Teriy Reese. "That wasmy projection when i was recruitingfirm. and l’m glad to see that he isready to step into that role."A d a m s[N [DE already hasexperienceIBasketball being at the lead
Raangs o5et. msViolfpack‘. As afreshman. hewas State‘s top 200 and 400 sprinter inoutdoor track. capping off his success-ful season with a fourth—place finish atthe ACC Championships with a per—sonal best time of46.98 in the 400.

'Otii.» .iOMS'AFrMonterrio Adams will be part of the Pack's 4 x 400-meter relay teamat the ACC Indoor Championships this weekend.

"That came as a little bit of a surpriseto me." said Adams. ”i didn‘t run allthat well in the prelims. i went out tooeasy for the first 300. btit in the finals.I went out a little too hard but stillended up in fourth."During the indoor season his fresh-man year. Adams brought home aninth—place finish at the ACC Finals inthe 400.“i'm looking forward to seeingMonterrio be one of those individualschallenging to get up on the podiumafter the 400 at conference." saidReese. "i can see that he is making thebig improvements that he needs to bemaking to compete with the top ath-letes in the conference."Adams has already shown significantimprovement in his times this season.At Virginia Tech last weekend. he best-ed his indoor personal record in the400 by 0.6 seconds. lowering it to48.23. His best time from his freshmanseason was 48.84 seconds.“l‘yc only really been practicing withthe track team for a couple of months.“said Adams. “Last year. i started inSeptember or October. so i am reallyfar ahead of where i was last year."Adams has been practicing with thetrack team for a short time because hisfall was spent with the State footballteam.“i was told i was going redshirt fromthe beginning. but i still wanted to getsome good work out of football sea—son." Adams said. “i did a lot of liftingand got a for stronger during the fall."After football. however. Adamsfaced an odd transition to get back intoshape for the 400.“Monterrio is first and foremost atrack runner." said Reese. “That‘s hispnority. and we need to treat it as such.It‘s two different energy systems thatyou use in football and track. soMontemo is taking a little time comingaround. in football. you usually don'ti'tlil for more than four or five secondsat a time. The quarter mile is one of themost difficult events to get in shape forafter practicing with the football teamall fall."As a result of football practice.Adams missed a lot of the base trainingthat is necessary for a successful quar-ter-miler.“To make up for this. he would go ondistance runs in the mornings everynow and then to supplement for thetraining he was missing." said Reese.“i think that helped him a lot to roundinto the kind of shape he is in thisquickly."in high school. Adams was the NorthCarolina 3-A state champion in the400 his sophomore and senior years.He was beaten his junior year by
See ADAMS. Page 5

Women’s tennis breaks even on road over weekend
6 The Wollpack’s swing through South Carolina

resulted in a win over Wofiord and a loss to
human.

Sjsirts Staff Report
GREENVILLE. SC. 77 The

weekend.The Woifpack (2-2) traveled to Wofford andFurman as it stayed away from home for thefourth consecutive match to open the 2002 springseason. State will host its first matches of the sea-son this weekend against Coastal Carolina andCharlotte at the Wolfpack Tennis Complex.The Pack posted a convincing 6-l victoryFriday over Wofford (0-! i. bearing the Terriers 6-
l in Spartanburg, SC The Pack grabbed wins infive singles matches and gained the doubles point.Katrina Gildemeister defeated Wendy Ruhr in atough three-set match at the No. 1 singles spot.

NC.women‘s tennis team picked up its second winand suffered its second loss of the season last

Freshman
State

lava: ,. -faJ

DeBerry and Meghan Tumer.

The senior fell short in the second set by one pointhilt bounced back to win the third 7-5.Kristen Nicholls. Loni Worsley and MymaBawono tabbed wins at No. 3. 4 and 5. respec-tiveiv.
Staddlemann was introducedto the lineup at the No. 6 posi-tion. She took Wofford's MaryWallace DeBerry to three setsand eventually got a win in hercollegiate debut.In doubles action. the Statetandem of Bawono and Jackieicskovar defeated Rohr andLauren MarieNicholls and Gildeineister han-dled Katie Colemanand and Delaine Hare withease: and Worsley and Jennifer Jassaw‘alla outhit

Danielle

Whisenhunt;

The Pack then took a short drive down L85 to
See TENNIS Page 5 in South Carolina.

«sou iveern/srsrThe women’s tennis team split Its two weekend matches

il
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SCHEDULE
M. Basketball @ Duke. 2/ H. 7

W. Basketball vs. Honda Stare. 21H. 7
Baseball vs. Gardner—Webb. 2/ i2. J

Wrestling \‘s. l‘NC. 2/13. 7:30
Gymnastics. Hearts invit.. 2/ l5. 7

indoor Track. ACCs. 2/1546

A T l E T C S
Names you

should know
ith the men‘s basketball teamenjoying its most successfulseason in more than a decadeand football coming off its second con-secutive bowlappearance. NCState fans are under»standabiy excited.Unfortunately.many of State‘sfinest athletes getoverlooked in thehype surroundingthese two teams.Some of the univer-sity's best often gounnoticed becausetheir games aren‘ttelevised or covered by the mainstreammedia.With that in mind. here is a small sam—pling of some of the athletes that everytrue Wolfpack fan should know about.Some of them have already completedtheir seasons. while others are just get-ting started. They are all. however. tal—ented athletes who represent State well.

Jeremy
A slitmi

Adrienne Barnes. Women’s Soccer
Coming out of high school. Brmiescould have gone to a Division i schoolon scholarship to play women's soccer.instead. she opted to Come to State andfocus on classes.This summer. Bames decided to givesoccer another shot. Her change of heartbecame the Pack‘s gain.During her first season with State.Bames. a junior. quickly worked her wayinto the lineup. By the end of the year.she was a second team AlerCC selec—tion and the team's leading scorer withsix goals. including three game—winners.

Kelli Bmwn. Gymnastics
Through her first two seasons at State.Brown was a solid gymnast. btit last yearshe clearly established herself as one ofthe top all~arouiidcr\ in the East Atlantic(iymnasiics LeagueWhile injuries plagued many membersof the team. Brown took the spotlight.For the first time in her collegiate career.she competed in the all-around at everymeet. She was a unanimous first-teaiiiAil-iiAGi. selection on vault. the unevenbars and all-around and took first-teamfioiiors on floor.
Kaayla Chimes. Women‘s Basketball
After making the ACC Al|~Freshmanteam at the end of the PhD-2000 season.(‘hoiies figured to be a major cog in thelineup of the women‘s basketball team.which was expected to make an NCAArun. The Pack made the Sweet in beforebowing out to Connecticut. but (‘honessat out the season with a tom quadricepstendon in her left knee.While State has struggled this year.Chones is back and playing as well asshe did two years ago. ThroughSunday's game vs itli North Carolina. sheis averaging l2.4 points and 7.1rebounds per game. both team highs.

Tyrone Dozier. Men‘s 'l‘rack
Dozier won the 2000 ACC champi»onships in the indoor and outdoor 400»meter dash. He never got the opportuni-ty to defend those titles last year. howeyer. sitting out the season after having legsurgery.Dozier has returned for one final sea-son with the Pack and has picked upright where he left off. He provisionallyqualified for the NCAA indoorChampionships in the 400 over theweekend at Virginia Tech. and he will beone of the key components in State's 4 .\400 relay team at the ACCs in ChapelHill this weekend.
Chris Dugan. Men’s Cross Countryand ck
For the past li ve yi‘Zfrs. Dugan has beenat the bean of one of the best distanceprograms in the country.in 1999. Dugan was an integral part ofa team that finished third in the country.taking Ail-ACC and All—America honorsjust as he did the year before. After red-shirting last season in cross country. heretumed in 200i for his senior year tolead State back to Nationals.Although he sat out the cross countryseason last year. Dugan did compete forState's track team. in the 3.000 steeple»chase. he won the ACC title. took sev»enth at NCAAs and llth at the US,Track and Field Championships. He alsofinished llth at the NCAA indoorChampionships in the 3.000. an event hehas already provisionally qualified for
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